
�'«� -

\i all, if there is to be a corner on

-Whpat. the farmers are the propel'

Jlersons to make it, rather thb'l drone

speculators.
��--.-�.------

I£ Harrison Kelley'S first etter re

nouncing allegiance to the republi
can party lacked in any feature, the
second one which we furnish in an

other column fully makes up. It is

good solid food and everyone should

partake of_lt_. ---

The People's party of 'I'opeka, ob

tained permission to hold a meeting
in Union Paoifio Park, Thursday
evemng. After it was well along',
the second speaker, the Hon . Noah

Allen ,.i Wichita, having just Cum

·roenced speaking, the nigM clerk,
p,lt in an appearance, with informa

non that permission had been with

drawn .. No satisfactory explauation
could be made; and tile People's Par

" '��� be�g_ paaceable and. o�d..ly,
• '.� .,";

" quurlTy dispersed. Br'�ome' It was
" ,

said that Americ�n citizens will not

be allowed to meet on foreign Boil.
,It was a trifling matter, but signifi
cant,

.

and thp action of the railroad
officials will he resen:ted from one

end of the state to another. It was

the UnIOn Pacific, by right the gov
ernment's road:
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HE SFl�IT OF KAllSAS.
81, scription: One DoUa.ra Year. ThreeCoples
2:: \. Five Copies $9.50. Ten Copies, 16.00.
'I. ree months trial subscrlpttuns, new, :lOe.

R1tIl� PIrie fl)ttulln .. hnv('h('cn rnnt.1l'al

"1\:'�:��,f'll�n:��'.1 !:�_ 1�:,\11\1:, !;'��I?f'l�� Ol�ii�:
:"It-I} l Uf. Oth.'I'1i nrC' fining-A!'! well. 'VII,.
:;·t \')II� �IJIlHltJl'" n\t'r�'G()O.ftOt

i��!:I��::_;1e;:,\i' :i".':I�: ;',,1 :: ..;� I�lt!;l£�:"_:':!)::�:��� ,

�!Hpally.All(lJ;""_ '\p�ho\\ �Orth�nl
flIltl �tat·l)'l)lI. {'1I11 1\01kill <:1U1r,.fim'
or nil thl'thtll'• Hit.! IlPIIlC' Itu \.'Q1k�
('IS. FIIUlIlil unltllowlt tIlllOn� them.

U.llullctt& Co .• i�;���1�iri!���:�k��·��r�tJI�1.I£;;[��'.
-----+,----_.------.---------�-

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOP
. COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Secretary Higgins' Letter.
t.

..

Topeka, Kau., AIl�. 5.-A letter- from
WillialI). Higgins, Secretary of State, is
published to-day in which he dselurea
that the Repubhean party, ill this State.
must in the future i�nort} prohibition.
He declares that it is a deail issue; and
that th� party cannot suecesd if burden
ed with its endorsement by theState con

vention. Mr. Higgins' letter has created
a decided. sensation.: He has been the
acknowledged leader of tfu(t wing of the
party which has made the Republican
campaigns in this State for the past six
years on tlJll prohilhtion issue.' H6 says
that it has become apparent 'that the
average Prohibitionist is more interested
in smashing the Renublican party than
in seeunng prohibitlou. One or the oth
er must go down, and while an euruest
advocate of prohibition, if lIB must
choose between it and Republican prin
elples, he will take the latter.

The gentleman named aoove, Mr.

Wm. 'HigginE', Secretary of State.
now eojoying his second term, nnd

holding probably the last office he

will ever secure from the party, has
been a constant source of annoyance
to the Republican leaders ever since

prohibition was adopted as a part of
the constitution of Kansas. and affirm
ed by Republicans. He is commonly
known as �'Bill Higgins," and is not-'
ed for. his bad Wl'5rammal·. Hera is
one of his characteristic verbals: �'No,
I haven't saw him to-day." "Billy"
hates prohibition and probibitioniets,
loves his toddy wit}! an enduring af

fection. but will soon go out of pol
itICS with a "dull heavy thud!"
Mr. Higgins will probably remove

to Kansas City, Me. at (lady day,
and will be beard of no more.

Respectfully submitted.

Shawnee Oounty People's Party
Oonventdon. -

The convention mtt August 8, and
was a rernar+ably full one, nver 140

delegates .. The uuanimitv ana. earn
estness shown was jiotioeable to all.
Not a thought of

fUli
n With any

party was suggested. Dr. S. :Mc
Lallin was made-chair n ami R. L.
Trainer and O. W. MHrshsecrtltaries.
The following candidates were nomi

nated;
Circuit Judge�W. P. Douthitt of

Topeka.
'I'reaaurer=-E. 1'. James, Silver

Lake.
l:Sheriff-A. B. Webber, 'I'opeka.
County Clerk-W. W. Wiley, To

peka,
Register of Deeds=-D. G. Jones,

'I'ecumseh.
Surveyor-A. H. Weatherly, 'I'ope

ka.
Coroner-Dr. H. H. Reed, 'I'eeum

seh .

Commissioner- W. M, Dignon, 'I'o
peks,
The following platform was adopt

ed:
R.a,Solved, That we cordially m

dorse th.�< platform adopted at Cin
CiUUULi' u·y.the flwpl..,,:.;,·t)8rty. -

Resolved, That in the election \ of
our fellow citizens the Hon. W. A.
Peffer as United States senator and
the Hon. John G. Otis BS representa
tive in congress, .

the people's party
takes 'especial pride.
Resolved, That the uneven distri

bution of wealth, whereby 31,000
schemmg idlers have appropiated
more than one half of toe earnings of
all the toilers of our country, is the
legitimate result of vicious class leg-
islation. I

Resolved, Thai; we can onlv expect
relief from such tyrannical oppres- Work has actually. begun on the
sion through the complete overthrow Topeka dam, and hegun in earnest.
of t,he polititlal parties that have di-
rtlcted the politics of our Jount_ry A portion of the l.'en..ains of a child
while these diabolical schemes for 10 or 12 years _old were found lodged
public plunder were being conSUID- on a qrift in the· Kan,Bas l·iver. abput
mated. .'

- .

one·half mile east of Lecompton by
a fisherman. The remains were so

baJly decompQsed tbat only the
limbs and part of the spinal column

. were secured. " The remains are sup
posed to be thuse of one of the boys
:who were drowned at rl'opeka abont
two weeks ago. They were brought
'to Lecumpton and 'are rI':>w in, thp
hands of the authorities.' The reo

mains o(only one of the two lit,tle
boys.that were drowned III the river
several weeks ago. named Jone8 and
WjJxerspn, have ever been i:lillcover
ed. The Wilkerson lad was founa
within a few'feet of t.he place where'
he went dawn; and it Is 'supposEd
thali the,. remains ·found at Lecomp
ton are those of the Jones child.

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

N"o1; "to 91O'1.1:1;!
.... ......,.AlPII�,..._�........,...,_

No"t "t'o JD.1&00]_011'!
BEA;:;'-i-�� rdARK.

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

"RJ\P�'

[lLUl01DMAR.K.
RODS NO LAUNDERINC. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMEN:t'.

$30 ij O'� t!Cl:::,�-:�,"f;I,;'el(,�:.�:I.";,:;��,�,;�i�I���!rj II. x , who ean fl·"t) tH,d \, n.fl, nud who,
_ nrrvr ill!ltllldlUlI,\\JII ",111'];. Iuduntrloualy,

'\'):1 how to enrn '1111"('1' 11,IU1Inuu lJoilllra •

Yrnl'in tlll'h'l \\ 11\,,· nlhie",\\ herc. 1'1'111'1\ Hvc.J will nleo furntah
the 'IiI'Plli,ml'l (H11,IU,' IIH!ut,lLt" hi! II, ,,'tt r-au cn rn thut "mount.

���II:II�l�'_�t A;:�i;:::';J\\'; 1'\�I: 1I��:��1�8t�� I;: f�;�la��::;�·dr:.� ;�:; ���u�lt;llf:.I�
!:���l�I;.. \�.l ��'��LI '.:,I�Z;:lt II:l'\'I'� (���:·�tl�g(II�\-�tI: r �:� 11.'i�' J1;?':�J it,�
1�� �.;��'i:L'�n:l� �,�,:,I;:,14'�.rl.�.�:l�;;,,:�> '�i���;��

f!:Ot)O.flO a y£'nr ia bt;inr; mode by John R.
Goudw ill;1 ro) .�'- 'i.;l.It work for UI. Header,
you mny nut 11I1I1i.(.' ua much, but we can

tcecb you quh-k ly how to cum (rom ,0 to

�lO n tiny tit (he eturt, nnd 111016 11.8 you go
on". Huth ee xes. all BJrCS. III Any part of
Ame.-u.!tI.. you ceu eonuucnce nt home, 'I""

���� !��!I��U�: :1I11:;�J�,�JI!\b�.�:LI��:;I���iy(�(
every worker. We 8ttl1:t you, furnlehln
(l'l'rytlllllg EASILY, ::'PE.EDILY learner
l' A H IICULAHS FHEE. AtldrclS at once,
'
.• [,\>U� ;, to., l'ORTLAM), Jll.UNII.

The Capital of Fn,day morning de-

votes a solid column to the Union
"Pacific Park meeting cf the night
'-prevlOus, and unequivocally and

without qualification affirms lihat it

,was a :'put up job" to make capital
agaiost th� railroad I"ompany, and

m�nufactu!q sympathy. The wllole

llermissi'un was granted the ql')mmit
tee.'

'

If revoked it was not l!l time to

l'each the speakers and the people.
story is false, and qUIte unnecessarv.
The'. speakers did go t9 Lllur,ent
street, where. the' meeting WIlS first

advertised to be held, in ordel' to no

tify any who might be' there of the

change in location, 'l'hese are the

'simple facts. It is early for the Cap-
ital to begin with Buch huge rnor

backs. If thare were only. twenty
five present it would have been wise to

nave outgeneraled the me�ting bv let
ing it go on. The grass wculd not

halVe suffered but the' small officials

M0N Ey���I:I�e��ddh�nOOU���y��;et:=�':reither In:, oung or old, and In tbllr
own locaJltfe,,1Yherenr they lin. AnT
one can do the work. E8IY to leal1l.

We furnish averyl,hlng. We atart you. No risk. You can dnote

your spare moments, or nil your time to the work. 'I'MI i. &II
«Iutlrely new leed.und brings \\ onderful lueee•• to every worker.
Beginners are earning from !&:,;!S ,"a �60 per weeK and UP'fard"

;r�������drt:�!�);o�If,i:�eH�cN�;::�t�U���I�ohC��hi --

Infonn.llon �'RBB. 'r:aVE dI: CO •• AtGVol·A., 1IA.lli..

J. E. RASTALL.



STOCK OF THE

Payihg
Dividends April and

:' T.b.� S@tll. Fe boiler ruakers

was settled a�icably. ':

COLtlN&-&BURGIE"
A THIRD 0;�I;��U�Y or �XPERI-IGa�-A1a,' ':1nvestnient .'& Development,COi

ENOl:: AND CONTINUED PROGRESSIV� I ("
. "':'" ,'." I,

\

IMPROVEMEr.n IS REPRESE'NTED' IN -Oapltal Stock,,$4,500,OOO.
" SHares, $lQ each, ,full paid and

�HE" LEADER': LINE "OF
' I! '. "

Subject ,to n?,Assessbient.
.

'STOVBS AND RANGES. Gen. BE�T. F'. BUTLER, ofMassachusetts,Presid�nt.

I HOIl. JAS.W.HYA'rT,Late
'I'reas. ofU.S. 'I'reaeurer,

�
,

I'When tht:\ t.epubi'ican party drop's

prohibibion it will 'a,!tlo neal'

tuing else dr'op. '

The couatry owes eomecmua ,to the
,

Ohic�go and AHon road, It� inde

pendent course is to be connnended.

LEADER RANGES

/
FOR %oi> AND FOR CoAL.

LEADER'COOKING-STOVI!:S

. FOR WOOD AND FOR COAL.

LEADER HEATING STOVES'
FOR ALL UBES, FORWOOD AND FOR COAL.

ALL MODERN AND IN GREAT VARIETY.

If y( ur dealer does not handle
these stoves write

to Coll1us�.Burgle. Chlcago,llr., for nrtce.

DIn:llioTORS:

Gen. Benj. F. Butler" of
Massachusetts. E. 1. Garfield, SCC'y 'I'Iiomsou-Houston

Hon. Logan H. Roots; Of
Arkansas.

Electric' Co., Boston, Hass
'

Hon. A. U.Wymans,Ex-Treas.ofU.S. Neb. C. W. Perkins, Cash. Hass. Nat'l Bank,

Hon.Jas.W.Hyatt,"
"of Conn. Boston,�l1ss.

'I'hos, C: Smith, Pres. 17th Ward Bank, Geo. C. Schofield, Pres. N. Y. COil
tract Co'.

Brooklyn, N. Y
of New York.

L. M. Sanford, Pres, Bank of
New Castle, of Kentucky.

Ex-Senator Ingalls is now down

south telling the people what a great

mistake it was to make,. the negro
'

II.

citraeu,

The two old parties have nut loved

each other 'jers well, 'Or apPI;l.J'ently

have not. They are DOW casting

Ilheep's oyes at euc};l other, aud every

now and then ellch gives his caair a

hitch.

0'

Hon.lUch. II. Bright, Ex-U. S. Prtnter,
of P. K. Rl)ot�, Cashier Pirst Natloual Bank,

Washington.
,Little Rock, Ark.

.

Hon. E.F. Mann, Supt,
Concord & Mon- J!'. Y. Robertson, Pre::;'t First Nat'l Bank,

treal Railroad, of New Hampshire. Kearney, Ncb.

SUFFOLK TRUer-_[' COo, Trans:fer
Agents_

p4.1 'Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

,

The '''{asbington Capital News is

opposed to Iorergnere being employ,

ed in any service by the governuient,

If they t:ieflk such service let them be

naturalized first. 'I'hut is nut unrea

sonable.

lrHE PR0l:'ER(rY OF THE aO�IPANY CONSISTS OF

FIRST. 8,000 City Lots, or 2,022 acres of land ill the city of Tallapoosa,
Haralsou

County, Georgia, the
residue remaining uusord of 2,50U acres, on tile centre of which

the city was orhrlnnlly built. Prost ut value, $1,081,7()5.

SEUOND. 2,458 acres of valuable mineral lund, adjacent to the city of TalJa

poosa, all locuted withiu
a rudlus of six miles from the centre of the city. Present

value, :j;122,!J00.
'

THIRD. The issued Capital Stock of the Gcorgin, Tcuucssee &. Illinois Railroad

Company, chartered for
the purpose of building 11 railroad Irorn Tullapoosa, Ga. to

Stevenson, Ala., 120 miles,
that will net the eornpnuy nearly $2,000,000 of the capital

stock of the sailroud, paying 7 percent. dividends.

FOURTH. Thc Tallapoosa Furnace, on the line of the Georgia-Pacific Railroad,

in the city of Tullapcosa,
Ga.-the said furnace being of 50 tons capacity, manufac

turing the highest grade of cold and hot blast charcoal car-wheel iron. Present

value, $250,000.
FIlt"'TH. Tile Piedmont Glass Works, situated on the line of the Gcorgta-Pac'ftc

Railroad, in the city of Tallapoosa, Ga.,
said plant being 12,pot furnace capacity, and

rnuuutactunug filnt-glass Jlasks and prescription ware, Present value �ilOO,OOO.

There is already located on the property of this Company, in the city of Talla-

It is a nuisance to have to distin

guiHh, every time it IF! written, be·

twoAn Kansae City Mo. aud Kansas

OILy Kf1U. We SUggtlSt, to tho press

that, Wyandotte,' 01' West Kansaa

City he used, WDOU tho KUI)Qus town

is meant.

Ingalls is down in Georgia tolling
.. them that after ten years a man can

get all the liquor he wants in tiDy

town in this state. lie �nnwB better

than this but he - seems inclined to

'{et even with"'the state for uot keep

iug him In office.

iuliustrief',

electric lights, $75,000 ho-

Are now offered to the public, the proceeds to be devoted to locating new mauufnc

turing establishments ami developing the Oompany's city property,
at a

. McKlDley argues that it is
better to

t.ax the proper ty of other people
than

our own :::11 L1!� thinks his tar;f1' is

II. good thing. But how about tho

statement they have been making

that the ta�'iff is 110 tax T And if we

tax the foreigners, we pay the' tax at

-

last,

SPECIAL PR�OEl OF $3.50 PER SHARE.

This stock is full paid and subject to no assessments. It mil pay dividends

April and October, and the price will be udvauccd to $5.00 per share, when tile 50,-

000 share are sold.

Orders tor stock will be
filled as received, in uny amount from

one share upward,

as It is desired to have as many small holders
in all sections of the country us )108Ki

ble, who will, by their
interest in the Company, influence emigration to Tallapoosa,

and advance thc interests of the Company. ", .'

Address all orders for stock, and
make checks, drafts, or money ,and express 01',

del'S payable to
'

JUtES lV.BYA11\Tl'ea,surer.Ga.-Ala.In,vestmf3ut&Developmeut
01)

•

r

Globe Building, 244Washington St., Boston, Mass.

�80-page illustrated Prospectus of Tullnpoosa,
Stock Prospectus of Company

and Plat I)f city, with Price-list
of bulldiut; lots, mailed free on applicatiou, Relta- c

ble agents wanted to represent the Company in everv county.
'

The Topeka Capital affects to be

sure that nothll1g need be feared

from the people's party. It per�rsts
.thatthe Kentucky flood was' noth ...

ing but a shower. We are always
sorrow for the fellow who has no

sense until it is pounded' into him:

For the sake of future peace of mind

it would be.well-for all olel fogies to

understand that the people's ,mov!!

ine:nt�may-po!;sihly be big�er thanjt

JoOl(S to them. It;8 getting to look

mIghty big to a gqod mal)Y folks.

,�-------



Creamed Ouione.-e-Uut mea ou

ions 1Q halves and boil in water

nnuutes. �IlAn, turn off tho water

r' Coueage in"Crime.
,

A curious 'manuscript 'whloh oame lUl.

'der the observation "f the writer of We
article contained the confessions of a wo- '

man who for years ha.d been 8. " shoplift:
er," 'and v,-ho finally took an odd sort of
pride hi her 8kil� as a thl,ef. Her ttrst
theft was a petty one-some trifle costing
a. fractio'n of a dollar-and caused her
such terrible ;remqrse tliat she was tempt
ed to' return the stolen article and 'con
tess her orrence; but that period ot grace
passed she-never returned to it, end 'p,ur
sued her uerarlous occupation coolly and
wi�h apparent enjoyment. Bolding a re

spectable positlon in her native town she
e.caped detect!on for years, and had not
ooldness outrun oleverneas, might have
done so II.lwnyl'l. But at last, grown bold
by auooess, ahe coveted II. sealskin gar
ment worth several hundred dollars, and
in attempting to possess heraelf of it W$8

euught in the act and arrested, when 'the
whole story of her thefts came to light.
She Is now In prison with ample hllsure
to refteot whether the game was 'worth
the candle.. Many women of this sort
feel a certain pride in thoir skill &B "shop.
pers" and talk freely of their exploitlil
when th� necesstty for retIcence ha.s oeu
ed, The following nuratlon came from
the heroine of it: She onoe visited alar,.
store and asked to be snown-some expeu_
sive cloake. Tho goods were broucht
out and the etyl!c:l Looking shopper took
orr the jacket she 11'0['0 and tried on Ii
cloak. Ehe �n!l not entlrely aa;,: ,lid
with it, ,;.111 'held, and the salesw. [lan'

who WOAI '.Y".',: 19 � :,on her went to anoth
er pII.rt of lhe store to get some more

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
s. S. HUGHES, P�OP ..

118WestSixth Street,
: TOPEKA.

'

The uest 51'50 a dny house In the ctty, FIrst
ClaSH In every respect, ' .

CHAs.. BENNETT, --

.

�-- .--�---�'-----
" 'Scientific Optician; Four Irial Numbers

With great nremtum offers, 011 receIpt of 1U CltN1'S
Lenses uujusted so I1S to be worn wIth perteet and addresses of 10 lIL\l1RmD I,ADIESj Only

conuort. 5e cts a year, Best monthly in the world tor the
prlce , Address WOMEN'S WOHK. Athens. Geor
gilt,Graduate of tile Clucngo Onthuhnte College.

secon.I floor=-snc : : one of the owners

of the store " L .. "(l you been waited
upon 1" he asked I ,]italy. "Yes, thank:
you, and Lam verv well sat:3field with
this cloak," she rep.iad, and walked 0001.
ly from the store-b ..l1e for that time,
though Nemesis overtook hell at last.
Happily for the ends of [usttoe, the greed
which grows wltn what it feeds .upon is a

fatal passion with thieves, and iU4?vltably
leads to conviction and puulshment. Al
ter that, their doom is sealed': outcasts
from society, distrusted even bymembers
of their own order, despised, lr pitied, by
the friends who formerly loved and trust
ed them, all the pleasant aspects of life
are shut out from their eyes forever,
" Once n thief always a. thle·." says the
world, and a lifetime of penitence 18 in.
sufficient to reverse the verdict.

l-A Cough Medicine that is 61-
fectlve and won't nauseate, No dis
agreeable effects alter taking,

an2d:aseG!�t�:��s�� 1:;r�:.:�[.IlP,
3-The largest bottle for the

money on the market.
Almo.. t efJerll,body i.. using it and it b

..etting. beyond aZZ anticipation.
CHECKS DISEASE.

CURES ANY COI.jGH OR COLO.

WHAT
IS
IT?

Do not �et into tho habit of bor

Will CURE YOU.

�UY A BdTT�E_ AT ONCE,
'

GtV,ES INSTANT REIl.IEF. '

•
,

" ,

. {E. :I?ILLARD,PrOprlsto,r

ti'ijGJlSildEl!l'fi!4�, ���Jlnao.�!i,
'Foat ,Cures �atai'fh, Hay-�'e1i£;r" Colli in (

. the Helld', SOl'6 Tbroat, Canker, "

, ,and Bronchitis .

The testimonIals to these FACTS 'are NUM'EROUS
and STRONG, simUar to the followIng!'

'

fiom the HOD. HarveyD. ()olvin; Ex-May!P'
ofChicago:

, CHICAGO', July 24. 1890_
S. H, KLINCK_DBA.RSIR! I am pleased to say

that I consider Y,ollr remedy the bestmedicine in exil-' ,

for the human afflictionl you claim to cure.



_lie. or whether th(l.f will� to dis-

agree.
-

-

'

) . . ,

Tlie In"4ependent.NewBritain,COnD.:
Edward Atltiil�OD illeOtUrmg the laft1or
peOple d*'':�nomy.. and haa reduced,'
his bill of 'fare ao that a la�rin&, man
caD Uve on, about one dollar a week. If
Mr. :Atldl\8oIL would se\ ,the .example

A;'liIbort Chapter on

. • Doot'rlne. " , .

,

±here 18., �n.•ld�fa.shioned; ftel!'-.bltf. ',' \ '

teD.�thl�,.y,1Qi,that "'!Juppl, ,@41' .1:;":'
demand' regulatis the price ot.' �veey�il',�:� I' !,' ,:
thiDg:" ] It iI. trUe only' when:'app,U� :.;:' ;)

, , ", to bo� sides of the question. :
'

I ,hay' ,�, " '�"
iib,�o;.tt tQ,. i®cl wheat. and want pork. Wh�t·ls veiJ ;':I'��';'\'

deal of oppres81�n and' plunderini. tiut plentifUl and there is not,much de�an!i' ;' '; .'<'i:�
it is �ngeroU8 "toi. crowd them to the for it..

,
W111 I h�ve to trade,. '��ge '" ".�

.,v;!Ill.
•

;'Iii &� le�' two great mod�· amount of, wheat for.a sm�l amount, :, ',' I

revolutlonal"y mOl�eQts the �a.rmers of pork!' That �epends upon lthe de-,.
,

took the lead, and.cam.e,out �n top. In, mand for pork. If there fa � large'
Ellglan,dt in 1881:" the farmers and the amount ot pork and not muo� dellland
masses, ieneran1 ;,ha.!'l' scarcely any the �xohaDge w111 be even.', No�t,"���
rights tha\·.ere respeote.d by the ro.v- pose I wiSh to trade wbeat ,fOf: ��:
erniqg 01...... 1be "Itoey is too lc?�i, .nd,find that I will have. to rty�: .'a ;'\ J,
to tell iD "etall. bUt· .omethlng., Uke a 'large. amount· of wheat for a, ��l,'� ':', "

F8ol1Ders' ,A,lllan� was orp'iiized, wi� ilU8ntity of pork;', �ould I be ":l'Ji�f; lj),; ; .1 .,' "

Wat .'.l'yler at ,I�" 'he� The .move- &88er:tbig .that there is too m!1oh :w�••,"'" '( ,

'ment' '1pre.4'"to:� t<?Wl\. and C1.tlee. in the ,cou�tryP ',May be so; bU\5:ol;(: : \; � "Ii ,�
and the'IMIfple w.r,e· .OOD' banded to- the other hand. may be it la beO&,*,)', "

• {.

,.ther to��...� .�"'tlo�and o� I there,ls notenoulfb pork'la the countrJl .;

pres.lve laWI, � Tha,:countrymen with
I
We' generally ex�hange our, produce. ,

their toWll ,alUes got· together, in a for money. Those who �o blatantl)',
oompact, body and .wept over the land

I
assert. that supply and demand l'egulate

like • prairie, fire. I'rom county the price iIlways wind up by saylDjr
'to county and' trom-' toWIi ,to' town, that the lo.w pricel'are due to there 'ba

they pushed tbeh' rapid march until1iDg toomuoh produced-« "ov�r-produo
they reached London. where, after tdon." Was it over-produetion of

losing , their leader in • skirmish, they weat 01' scarcity of porkP' Is it ove....

dispersl3d when the king had made productfou of produce 01' soarcity of
them certain promises. The govern- money? The surest way of answering
ment succeeded in punishing many of tbe questions correctly is by compar
the . prominent ringleaders, but the ing the amount ot wheat and the

solid. fruits of victory rested with the amount of money in the country dur

revolutionist!!. From that time for I ing the time of low prtces, with the
about a oentury English farmers and

I
amount of wheat and money in the

workingmen had the use of as much times of bigh prices. As we have not
land as they could cultivate, and were before us any reports later than 1888,
free to oombine together for self-prO-I

we'll compare '88 with 68, a period of
tection, That period was the golden twenty years. In 1868 the country
a.ge of England. Then there was no produoed and imported together seven

well I and one-half bushels of wq.eat to 'every


